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Women’s large-scale entrance into education, employment, and politics

delineates the last half-century from the previous ones. Despite this “quiet

revolution,” one of the notable inequities that persists is the gender segrega-

tion in the labor market. Across advanced democracies, women, and especially

mothers, tend to work in jobs paying less and with fewer hours, often in the

public sector. Positions of leadership, be they in politics or the corporate world,

are disproportionately occupied by men. Women make up about half of the

labor force; yet, only one in three managers today are women (ILO 2016). In-

deed, if the average yearly increase in women’s share of managerial positions

continues at the same pace as it did between 1991 and 2014, gender parity in

these powerful positions will not be reached until 2050. Moreover, the more

senior the position, the fewer women, both in politics and in the labor market

(Folke and Rickne 2016). Among the biggest United States companies, for in-

stance, only about one in twenty CEOs and one in four senior managers are

women (Catalyst 2016). In the world of politics, only every fourteenth head

of government and every fifth member of parliament is a woman (IPU 2015).

Women are thus significantly underrepresented in positions of power.

Gender differences in supply-side factors such as labor market experience

(Iversen and Rosenbluth 2010), perceptions of one’s qualifications (Carroll and

Sanbonmatsu 2013; Koenig et al. 2011), and career ambitions (Fox and Law-

less 2014; but see Ely et al. 2014), as well as demand-side factors such as re-

cruitment, promotion, and professional networks (Crowder-Meyer 2013; Fox

and Lawless 2010; Koenig et al. 2011) are well documented reasons for the

lack of women’s lack of access to leadership positions, both in the economy

and in politics. Gender quotas, as well as more proportional electoral systems,

have gone some way in remedying these differences (see, e.g., O’Brien and

Rickne 2016). A substantial gender gap, nevertheless, remains. A series of

experimental studies have therefore recently zeroed in on psychological differ-

ences in how willing women and men are to compete, bargain, and take risk
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in order to obtain leadership positions (see, e.g., Buser et al. 2014; Kanthak and

Woon 2015). Despite their valuable insights, a drawback with these studies is

that they lump together all women and look at gender differences at large. As

a result, the psychological approach cannot address why the career and wage

trajectories of men and women are similar until the arrival of children and

then diverge, with men’s career racing ahead (Bertrand et al. 2010; Cools and

Strøm 2014).

A key observation is that employed women, and mothers in particular, still

do more of the caregiving and household work than their male counterparts,

leaving less room for jobs that demand longer and less flexible hours but have

more career and wage advancement opportunities (Goldin 2014; Iversen and

Rosenbluth 2010). Women’s, and particularly mother’s, propensity to take

on leadership positions is accordingly more sensitive to time constraints than

what is typically the case for men. Silbermann (2015), for instance, documents

that commuting time decreases women’s but not men’s willingness to stand

for election, and Goldin (2014) shows that there is a larger gender wage gap

in professions with less working-time flexibility. Given the unequal burden

at home, the career-family conflict attenuates mothers’ professional ambitions

more than it does for fathers.

The theoretical contribution of our study is to highlight the importance

of work-family policies for women’s access to leadership positions. A set of

studies investigate how the availability of child daycare services may enable

women to participate in the labor market, both through providing child care

and service sector jobs (Esping-Andersen 2009; Estévez-Abe 2006; Iversen and

Rosenbluth 2010). Yet few studies theorize how the expansion of daycare ser-

vices may enhance women’s career ambitions and propell women into senior

professional positions (for an exception, see Rosenbluth et al. 2006). Particu-

larly, we argue that the availability of daycare enhances mothers’ willingness

to invest in a career. Career investment and entering into leadership positions
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typically require more presence at work and longer hours. Without long-term

reliable full-time care options for the children until they start school, taking

on more responsibility at work entails higher risks for mothers than other em-

ployees. The development of full-time daycare may hence increase mothers’

willingness to enter into occupations with long hours, as well as accepting

leadership responsibility, as unpredictable child care duties are taken care of.

The empirical contribution of the paper is to provide a causal test of how in-

dividual mothers’ take-up of daycare impacts career investment. The few exist-

ing empirical studies of a relationship between daycare and career investment

rely on cross-national measures of daycare coverage and are thus plagued by

concerns about omitted variables and measurement errors (Korpi et al. 2013;

Rosenbluth et al. 2006). We are able to more accurately gauge career invest-

ment by using population-wide administrative register data from Norway to

look at (1) whether mothers of young children enter into occupations with

longer average hours and (2) whether they are more likely to access leadership

position both in the short term and five years later.

Moreover, to address the endogeneity concern that career-minded moth-

ers are both more likely both to have children in daycare and to advance up

the occupational ladder, our study analyzes a large-scale reform that lead to a

staggered expansion of daycare centers across the about 400 Norwegian munic-

ipalities between 2002 and 2008. The reform passed by the national parliament

required all municipalities to expand daycare coverage to meet the demand

from parents, which was far surpassing the supply of daycare slots. The re-

form shifted coverage upwards across municipalities, but to a different extent,

as they had a wide range of coverage rates before the reform. With additional

unique data on parents use of daycare, we use the plausibly exogenous change

in daycare coverage at the municipality level as an instrument for whether

individual mothers’ two-year-old children attended daycare or not. In short,

we combine fine-grained data on the entire population of municipalities and
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mothers with young children with a causal research design to test our novel

argument.

The empirical estimates from our instrumental variable strategy which

makes it possible to consider our findings as representing causal effects of

daycare reveal that the take-up of daycare has a significant and substantive

impact on women’s access to powerful positions in the labor market. Mothers

of two-year-olds benefitting from full-time daycare due to the reform are sub-

stantially more likely to work in occupations requiring longer hours and to be

in a professional leadership position, compared to mothers without the same

access to the exogenous expansion of daycare. We also document that this ef-

fect is present five years later, which attests to the importance of the reform

for mothers’ continuous career investment. Finally, as our argument implies

that the availability of daycare should increase mothers’ willingness to go after

a career, we corroborate the results by using waves of survey data to show

that the reform increased support among young mothers for the importance

of having a professional career.

Our findings should have significance beyond the Norwegian case. Across

advanced economies, women’s access to positions of power lags far behind

participation rates in the labor market and in politics. This “glass ceiling”

or “leaking pipeline” has made prominent scholars of gender equality talk

of a stalled revolution (England 2010; Goldin 2014). As many countries are

considering, or have started to introduce, full-time affordable daycare centers,

our results show that these initiatives can have important consequences for

women’s advancement into the top positions in the labor market and in poli-

tics. A part of the gender gap in political representation, for instance, stems

from the fact that men more often than women have the work experience that

voters and legislators consider advantageous for entering and succeeding in

politics, such as a professional career and years of political and professional ex-

perience (Crowder-Meyer and Lauderdale 2014; Iversen and Rosenbluth 2010).
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Many young mothers choose not to enter into the professional careers that

qualifies one to run for office, thus decreasing the pool of potential female can-

didates. Moreover, the women who nonetheless do enter into political office

are less likely to have children than their male colleagues (Carroll and Sanbon-

matsu 2013). Increased career investment among mothers, for instance as a

result of the introduction of full-time affordable daycare, may thus also have

important positive knock-on effects for gender equality in politics.

1 daycare services and women’s career opportunities

Reaching and occupying leadership positions typically require full-time work,

and often longer hours than the average occupation, which comes in conflict

with family commitments. We can use data from the European Working Con-

dition Surveys to illustrate this point. Figure 1a displays that, across Western

European countries in the 2000s, individuals in occupations with long average

work hours tend to report that their work fit less well with family and social

commitments than individuals in occupations with shorter work hours.1 Gen-

eral managers, corporate managers, and legislators and senior officials, which

together capture leadership positions in the economy, have among the longest

average hours per week. Figure 1b depicts that this pattern is again associated

with gender segregation across occupations: occupations with longer average

working hours per week tend to have an underrepresentation of women. Only

about every 30 percent of managers are woman, as shown by the black points

in the figure.

Yet we know little, both theoretically and empirically, about whether uni-

versal daycare can help to reduce the gender gap in access to occupations

requiring long hours, including leadership positions. We aim to address this

shortcoming in existing scholarship. We argue in the following that daycare

1See the note to Figure 1 for measurement details.
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(a) Hours of work (x) and whether working hours fit with family commitments (y).
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Figure 1. Plots showing the average survey responses to questions about hours of
work, whether working hours, and gender by occupational groups (isco-88 2-digit)
across Western European countries in the 2000s.

Note: The survey item about work and family commitments is formulated as follows: “In
general, do your working hours fit in with your family or social commitments outside work?”
It ranges from 1 (”Not at all well”) to 4 (”Very well”). Sources: See Section SI.5.
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services (1) influence the choice of career investment and occupation among

women, and (2) thereby further women’s chances of reaching leadership posi-

tions.

1.1 Daycare and Career Investment

Work-family reconciliation lies at the heart of gender differences in the labor

market (Goldin 2014). Following childbearing, birth, and childrearing, women

are more likely to have career interruptions, shorter working hours, and in-

creased unpaid work (Bertrand et al. 2010; Manning and Petrongolo 2008).

Although employed and highly educated women do a smaller share of the

household work and childcare than homestaying women, they still tend to

do significantly more than their male counterparts (Esping-Andersen 2009, 40;

Iversen and Rosenbluth 2010). Women are more likely to experience conflict-

ing demands from family and work, as exemplified in Figure 1. Several studies

accordingly indicate that a result of increased childcare responsibilities is that

women with small children often refrain from taking on a more senior position,

or more often than fathers switch to jobs that they expect will have shorter aver-

age hours and higher working time flexibility even if they are over-qualified

for the job and it entails lower wages (Bertrand et al. 2010; Manning and Petron-

golo 2008). Bertrand et al. (2010), for instance, show that among MBA grad-

uates from a leading business school in the United States, a gender gap in

wages appears over the course of these professionals’ careers, and it can be

traced back to career interruptions, weekly working hours, and training prior

to MBA graduation. Motherhood, in difference from fatherhood, is in other

words associated with scaling down paid work and scaling up unpaid work,

and working in occupations that fits with caring for children.

The availability of full-time affordable daycare may, however, increase moth-

ers’ opportunities to combine childrearing with a career, both by allowing moth-

ers to return faster to work after birth and to engage in full-time work while the
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children are under school age (Estévez-Abe 2006; Iversen and Rosenbluth 2010;

Esping-Andersen 2009, 84). More decisively, mothers’ willingness to enter into a

more demanding job or take on a leadership position, which typically requires

more presence and longer hours, might increase with the knowledge that re-

liable, affordable, and full-time care for their children will be available on a

daily basis throughout the pre-school years. Without daycare which generally

means relying on grandparents, nannies, or neighbors it might be more diffi-

cult to know whether a more senior and demanding position will be compati-

ble with family obligations. With children attending full-time daycare from for

instance the age of one, mothers’ opportunity and the willingness to enter into

more time-demanding occupations should thus increase. The first hypothesis

we will test is therefore:

H1: The availability of full-time, affordable daycare services increase

mother’s entrance into occupations with longer average working hours.

1.2 Daycare and Leadership

With daycare services present, women may also be more likely to enter into

leadership positions. Due to employment spells in relation to motherhood,

women face particular risks when making career decisions, such as the risks

of skill depreciation and missed training and promotion opportunities. These

risks are particularly high in jobs where a large share of the training is done on

the job, such as among corporate managers, as opposed to professions where

more of the key skills are acquired through university education, such as in

health care (Estévez-Abe 2006). Still, being present at work is not only impor-

tant for obtaining experience, it is also important for signaling commitment to

work. As Goldin (2014, 1094) succinctly puts it, “[p]ersistence . . . and contin-

uous time at the job probably matters far more to one’s success than a desire
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and ability to compete.”2 Through long hours of “face time” at work an em-

ployee can show that she or he is invested in the job, develop networks, and

upgrade skills. Although most full-time daycare is (still) only open during

normal working hours, the service nevertheless goes a long way in making it

possible for mothers to be more continuously present at work.

The availability of daycare may also affect the demand for female lead-

ers. Social policies in general do not only affect employees’ career decisions

but also employers’ hiring, promotion, and training decisions (Estévez-Abe et

al. 2001). With young women being more likely to leave the labor market than

men, profit-seeking employers may engage in statistical discrimination and

hire men instead of women, since it lowers the chance of having to find costly

(temporary) replacements and provide retraining.3 With employers knowing

that daycare will be available and affordable to potential female candidates,

the statistical discrimination against mothers may decrease, thus mitigating

the structural barriers against women’s access to leadership positions.

Based on this discussion, we have the following hypothesis:

H2: The availability of full-time, affordable daycare services increase

mother’s chances of accessing leadership positions in the labor market.

2 daycare services in norway

To test the hypotheses put forth in the preceding section, we investigate a stag-

gered expansion of daycare across more than 400 Norwegian municipalities in

the 2000s. Norway is an ideal case for investigating the impacts of daycare

services on women’s career investment.

First, and as we will detail below, since the daycare reforms was legislated

at the national level, the variation in the daycare coverage expansion across

2Goldin is specifically writing about winner-take-all positions, including top managers and
partners in private law firms.
3Analogously, employers in occupations with long hours might be reluctant to hire young
women since they suspect that they will not put in the same number of hours as young men.
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municipalities can be treated as a natural experiment at the municipality level.

This allows us to give an estimate of the causal effect of daycare.

Second, Norway is one of few countries with a daycare system that is simul-

taneously universal (high coverage), full-time, and affordable. It thus provides

a predictable childcare option for parents and is the type of system where we

should see the hypothesized effects on mothers’ career investment. Figure 2 il-

lustrates the generosity of the Norwegian system by plotting the percentage of

children aged 0 to 2 who attend daycare (y-axis) against the average hours per

week in daycare (x-axis) in 2013. The horizontal bars for each country shows

the typical daycare cost, calculated as the percentage of a dual-earner couple’s

total wage, where one of the spouses earns an average wage and the other

earn half of an average wage. In addition to Norway, only Denmark, Sweden,

France, and Belgium have a daycare system that are about equally extensive.

The two other clusters of countries either have low coverage or part-time day-

care and high costs. The Norwegian case thus provide us with a possibility to

directly test our hypotheses.

Third, although Norway and the other Scandinavian countries are known

for their gender egalitarian attitudes, they are comparable to other European

countries when it comes to labor force participation and women in leader-

ship positions (see Figure SI.1). By the 2010s, women make up about half of

the labor force in most advanced democracies, including Norway (ILO 2016).

Among leaders, there is some more variation, with Italy scoring particularly

low and France especially high; however, in most countries, including Norway,

about one in three managers are women.Our findings should thus be of more

general interest.4
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Figure 2. Variation in daycare coverage, costs, and average weekly hours among
advanced industrialized democracies in 2013

Note: The horizontal bars gives the percentage of a net dual-earner income where one of
the parents earn 100 percent and the other 50 percent of the average wage that is spent on
daycare. Sources: See Section SI.5.

2.1 The 2000s Daycare Reforms

In the mid 1970s, the Norwegian parliament set in motion the first signifi-

cant expansion of subsidized, formal daycare, although mostly for three- to

six-year-olds. Daycare services were gradually expanded over the next three

decades; nevertheless, places for children aged one and two remained much

harder to come by than for older children. Figure 3 illustrates the develop-

ment. By 2002, right before the parliament passed the major daycare reform

we investigate in this paper, 84 percent of three- to five-year-old children at-

tended daycare. Still, less than one in three one-year-olds and less than one

in two two-year-olds attended formal daycare. Among the parents, moreover,

4We discuss this point further in Section 5 below.
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Figure 3. The percentage of children in formal daycare, 1963-2014

Note: Daycare coverage is measured as the percentage of children in a given age group who
attend formal daycare. In 1997 school-starting age was reduced from seven to six. Sources: See
Section SI.5.

demand for formal daycare of toddlers exceeded supply. Using the represen-

tative Child Care Survey (Barnetilsynsundersøkelsen) conducted in 2002, we find

that 60 percent of parents with one-year-olds and 81 percent with two-year-

olds responded that if price, hours, and availability were not an issue they

would like to use daycare either full-time or in combination with other types

of childcare.

Fueled by a lower growth than expected in new daycare slots in 2001 and

2002, and, importantly, responding to the demand from particularly highly

educated women and their employers, an alliance of trade unions, employ-

ers’ associations and women within the political parties pushed for daycare

reforms. They succeeded. The 11
th of June 2002, a broad coalition of opposi-

tion parties encompassing the Socialist Left and the Labor Party on the left,

the agrarian Center Party in the center, and the populist Progress Party on the
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right forced the minority center-right government consisting of the Chris-

tian Democrats, the Conservatives, and the Liberals to implement a major

reform changing both the financing and management of daycare centers in

Norway. The Daycare Agreement (Barnehageavtalen) initially stipulated the cre-

ation of 32,500 new daycare slots, 80 percent funding from the central govern-

ment, and a cap on parents’ payments to be introduced and lowered between

2003 and 2005.5 It also gave municipalities the duty to supply sufficient day-

care slots. Already in the 2003 budget, passed in the fall of 2002, the govern-

ment duly followed up on the Daycare Agreement by allocating the required

financial resources to the daycare expansion.

The willingness to reform accelerated further in 2005. During the campaign

for the 2005 General Election, the Socialist Left, the Labor Party, and the Center

Party promised to form a coalition if they collectively gained the majority of

parliamentary seats. A key campaign promise was further investments in day-

care, the right to full-time daycare for all children between one and five, and

further reductions in the parental fees. These political parties won the elec-

tion, and the zeal for reform continued uninterruptedly until the government

proclaimed in 2008 that they had secured full daycare coverage.

Together, the 2002-2008 reforms created a massive surge in full-time, afford-

able daycare. Central government subsidies increased with about 230 percent

between 2002 and 2008, from 0.68 to 2.24 billion 2011 NOKs (see Figure SI.2b).6

Coverage for one-year-olds doubled and coverage for two-year-olds increased

with 50 percent. Figure 3 depicts this surge in coverage. Furthermore, before

the reform about 70 percent of children in daycare were enrolled full time and

the rest part time, whereas after the reform almost 90 percent of the children

were enrolled full time (see Figure SI.2c). Finally, the parliament lowered the

maximum parental fees, giving on average a 32 percent reduction in the price

5The final agreement set a max price of 2500 NOK in 2004 and 1500 NOK in 2005.
6This is equivalent to an increase from about 122 to 403 million 2011 USD.
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Figure 4. Distribution of daycare coverage across municipalities in 2002 (grey) and
2008 (black) for one- and two-year-olds, respectively.

Note: Daycare coverage at the level of municipalities. See notes to Figure 3 and the text for
details. Sources: See Section SI.5.

of daycare between 2002 and 2008 (see Figure SI.2a). As illustrated by the

bars in Figure 2 above, parents with one child and earning 100 and 50 per-

cent of an average Norwegian wage, respectively, spent 11 percent of their net

income on daycare after the reform. The scale and breadth of the reform con-

sequently gives us a rare opportunity to study the effects of universal daycare

on women’s opportunities for career investment and advancement.

Since the reform foremost increased daycare availability for one- and two-

year olds, we analyze the consequences of the reform for mothers with children

in this age group. For mothers of two-year-old children we can also, as we

further discuss below in Section 3, create a measure of daycare services at the

individual level.

2.2 Municipal Variation in Daycare Coverage Expansion

Daycare coverage varied considerably across the municipalities before 2002.

Norwegian municipalities are governed by democratically elected municipal

councils and have the responsibility and fiscal autonomy to make priorities

in many areas, such as health and education. Prior to the 2000s reform, mu-

nicipalities, in other words, had autonomy in the area of daycare provision,
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Note: See notes to Figure 3 and the text for details. Sources: See Section SI.5.

which meant that some municipalities expanded daycare, whereas others did

not.7 At the onset of the 2002 reform, the more than 400 municipalities conse-

quently had very different levels of daycare coverage. The gray-filled bars in

Figure 4 which plot the distribution of coverage rates in 2002 for one- and

two-year-olds across municipalities illustrates this point.

During the 2002-2008 national-level reform, the distribution of coverage

rates shifted from right- to left-skewed for both one- and two-year-olds, as

displayed by the black-outlined bars in the Figure 4. The reform created no-

table variation in coverage rate changes across municipalities. Figure 5 plots

the density of the municipal-level changes in daycare coverage between 2002

7The supplementary analysis in Table SI.1, where we regress daycare coverage on a series of
covariates and municipality and year effects, reveals that the historical variation is positively
associated with the women’s share of the highly educated, turnout, women’s share of the pop-
ulation, municipal public expenditures per capita (net of daycare spending), and population
change, and negatively associated with unemployment.
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and 2008. The median change in coverage rates was 39 percentage points for

one-year-olds, with a standard deviation of 22, and 33 percentage points for

two-year-olds, with a standard deviation of 26. The variation in expansion was

spread out all over the country (see the maps in Figure 6).

These changes provide us with the opportunity to test for the effect

of daycare service expansion on women’s career opportunities in a quasi-

experimental setting. Since the reform was introduced at the national level, we

can sidestep the worry that daycare expansion was a result of municipal level

politics.8 In other words, although local factors produced variation in the levels

of daycare coverage before the reform, the yearly changes in daycare coverage

between 2002 and 2008 are plausibly exogenous to such factors. If daycare

expansion is as good as random, it means that we can use municipal variation

in coverage rates changes to identify the causal effects of the reform (Cornelis-

sen et al. forthcoming). To support this assumption, we look at whether the

yearly timing of daycare coverage expansion is plausibly quasi-random. Using

a model with municipality- and year-fixed effects, we assess whether changes

in the set of covariates both at time t and t-1 are related to changes in the

daycare coverage rate (see Table SI.2). There are some indications that changes

in daycare coverage is associated with the unemployment rate, municipal ex-

penditures per capita (net of daycare spending), median wage, and population

size changes. To make sure that the results presented below are not driven by

the significant covariates, we include these in the empirical models presented

in the next section.

8For a similar approach, see, e.g., O’Brien and Rickne 2016.
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Figure 6. Daycare coverage in Norwegian municipalities in 2002 and 2008 and density
of yearly changes in coverage and changes between 2002 and 2008.

Sources: See Section SI.5.
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3 the effect of daycare services on mother’s career invest-

ment

We are interested in analyzing women’s career investment, in the form of en-

trance into time-demanding occupations and leadership positions. The Nor-

wegian registry data provide a unique opportunity to study this question with

individual level data for the whole population. Our data consist of merged

administrative registers encrypted to prevent identification of individuals and

made available by Statistics Norway for research purposes. The Norwegian

registry data are known for their unrivaled data quality (see Atkinson et

al. 1995). The starting point is a public demographic register with information

on all births in Norway linked to information on the mother regarding em-

ployment status, occupation, earnings, welfare benefits, education, residence,

partner, and more. The sample consists of all mothers who had a two-year-old

child in the reform period (2002-2008), which gives us 268,000 observations.

3.1 Measuring Career Investment and Daycare Uptake

We study two main dependent variables, hours and leadership. For reasons

of space, we here provide a brief description of how these variables are con-

structed, and refer to the SI.5 for details. The first dependent variable, hours,

is the work pressure in a job, operationalized as the average working hours

in a detailed set of occupations. We make use of two data sources to obtain

such a measure. From the register data, we know the detailed occupation of

each of the employed individuals in our sample. From the Norwegian Labor

Force Surveys, we compute the average actual hours worked for each of these

occupations in the years prior to the reform. Thus, each mother with an occu-

pational code is assigned the average hours worked of her occupation. Figure

SI.4 shows that there is a strong negative correlation between average hours

and the female percentage in that occupation, supporting the relevance and

the validity of our measure.
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The second dependent variable, leader, is a binary indicator equal to 1 if

the mother is in a leadership position, and 0 otherwise. The leadership po-

sitions are identified from the ISCO-88 three digit-level occupational groups

(see SI.5 for a list of the occupations). 9.8 percent of employed men and 4.6 of

employed women were leaders in the 2003-2008 period. In 2003, 28.4 percent

of leaders were women, which corresponds to the estimates provided by the

ILO (2016) and in Figure 1b. By 2008 the number had increased to 33 percent.

In other words, women did gain better access to leadership positions during

this period.

Since our argument implies that the effect of daycare should be persistent

over time, we study the hours and leadership dependent variables at t+1 and

t+5, i.e., when the child is at the age of three and seven. We measure the

outcome at t+1 instead of t because the occupation codes are not available

before 2002. Since the latest year for which we have occupation codes is 2010,

our t+5 can only include mothers with a two-year-old child between 2002 and

2005.

The key independent variable, daycare, is constructed from information on

uptake of the cash-for-care subsidy. The cash-for-care subsidy is a direct cash

transfer scheme. All mothers mothers of one- and two-year-olds who do not

have their child in subsidized childcare are entitled to and receive the cash-for-

care subsidy. Mothers who have their child in part-time child care can receive

a share of the subsidy. We have the exact amount of cash-for-care paid to the

mother in the year the child was two years of age, which allow us to calculate

the share of daycare utilized by the mother. About 33 percent in our sample

have full time daycare, about 31 percent have no daycare, while the average is

about 49 percent daycare share.
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3.2 Estimating the Effect of the Daycare Reform

Empirically, we aim to estimate the causal effect of daycare, D, on the outcomes

Y. Regressing D on Y with a set of covariates as controls is unconvincing to

reveal the causal effect of D, since the assumption of selection on observables

is unlikely to hold. For instance, mothers might have preferences over daycare

which are correlated with our outcomes. Such preferences are hard to observe

and we have no information about them in our data. Instead, we rely on an

instrumental-variable approach. As described in the previous section, we get

exogenous variation in the uptake of daycare services by exploiting the spatial

and temporal variation in the expansion of public child care services over the

period 2002-2008 (Eckhoff-Andresen and Havnes 2014). We employ exact data

on the daycare coverage for one- and two-year-olds in each municipality-year

in the expansion period (2002-2008) to construct coverage rates, which we use

as instruments for daycare share in a 2SLS set-up.

We estimate the following first stage of a 2SLS model:

Dimt = γ1dc2mt + γ2dc1m,t−1 + γnXimt + θnXmt + ηm + χt + εimt (1)

In this set-up i indexes mothers, m municipalities, and t years, dc2mt is the

daycare coverage of two-year olds, dc1m,t−1 is the daycare coverage of one-year

olds at t − 1, Ximt is a vector of individual level covariates, ηm is municipality

fixed effects, χt is year fixed effects, and εimt is a normally distributed error

term. In addition we control for several time-varying municipality level covari-

ates, Xmt: the employment rate of childless men, which picks up differences

in labor demand that are not influenced by the reform; the log of municipal

expenditures per capita (excluding daycare expenditures) and the mean wage

level among childless men, which both account for varying fiscal possibilities

to expanding daycare; and the percent change in population size, which con-
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trols for population movement and growth during the reform period.9 The

key coefficients in the first stage are γ1 and γ2. We expect these to be positive

and sufficiently strong to serve as instruments for Dimt.

The second stage of the 2SLS is then:

Yimt = β1D̂imt + βnXimt + ζnXmt + ρm + φt + εimt (2)

where D̂imt is the predicted daycare share from the first stage, with the corre-

sponding β1 giving us the estimate of daycare usage on Y. It is important to

remember that β1 is a local average treatment effect driven by the compliers,

i.e., those who change their daycare usage in response to the reform. We return

to this issue below when we interpret our results.

The key, untestable assumption of our approach is that the instruments

influence Y only through its relationship with D (the exclusion restriction).

One concern is that expansion is a response to increasing demand for labor;

in other words, that local labor market developments influence both uptake

of daycare and career investment. The controls for the labor market situation

in the municipality will at least partly account for this potential problem. In

addition, we exclude those employed in the daycare sector to avoid an almost

mechanical correlation between expansion and employment. We discuss and

address additional concerns when we interpret the results.

Our instruments for daycare daycare coverage for two-year-olds (dc2)

and lagged for one-year-olds (dc1) are, as explained above, the daycare cov-

erage in the mother’s municipality of residence the year the child was two

years of age. To ensure that our results are not driven by alterations in the geo-

graphical size of municipalities, we limit our analysis to municipalities without

missing data that do not change borders and exist throughout the whole pe-

9As Table SI.2 indicated that either lags or simultaneous values on these variables are associ-
ated with changes in daycare coverage, we include these at t, t-1, and t-2 (see SI.5 for a full
variable description).
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riod, meaning that our analysis comprise 395 out of the 434 municipalities

existing in 2002.

The vector of individual level controls includes age, age-squared, whether

the mother is foreign born, whether she is married, a set of dummies for the

number of children, a set of dummies for the level of education (measured the

year the child was born since education level might be affected by the reform),

earnings in the year prior to giving birth, and a dummy for the education

level of the partner. Unless stated, the variables are measured in the year the

child was two years of age. Variable descriptions and descriptive statistics are

included in SI.5. We consistently include mothers who are not employed to

avoid conditioning on employment, which is an endogenous variable, since

the reform did influence mothers’ labor supply (see Eckhoff-Andresen and

Havnes 2014).10 Obviously, those without employment have no leadership

position and no working hours.

3.3 Results: Daycare Coverage Expansion and Women’s Career Opportunities

Our main estimates are presented in Table 1.11 To recap, daycare is measured

the year the child was two years of age, while the outcomes are measured one

and five years later. For transparency, we present reduced form, first stage and

second stage estimates for all outcomes.

The validity of our approach is strengthened by the correctly signed co-

efficients for both instruments across the first stage models, as well as the

corresponding high F-values. Furthermore, the reduced form estimates are

also correctly signed, the coefficient sizes of the instruments are not implausi-

ble, and the instruments are jointly significant in the reduced form estimations

10In Appendix Table SI.10 we show that all conclusions remain if we restrict the sample to
those with an occupation. In the main analysis below, we consistently control for pre-birth
employment and earnings.

11Table SI.4 in the Appendix presents the endogenous estimates of the relationship between
daycare and our two outcomes. In line with our hypotheses, women with children in daycare
are more likely to be employed in occupations with a higher workload and to be in leadership
positions.
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Table 1. Regression results reporting the association between daycare usage and the
outcomes of interest

Hours Leader

(1) (2) (3) (4)
t+1 t+5 t+1 t+5

IV
Daycare 2.6 3.8 .04 .07

(1.2) (1.6) (.02) (.03)
.024 .019 .015 .016

First stage
Coverage, age 1 .28 .27 .28 .27

(.02) (.02) (.02) (.02)
<.001 <.001 <.001 <.001

Coverage, age 2 .05 .03 .05 .03

(.02) (.02) (.02) (.02)
.001 .111 .001 .111

Reduced form
Coverage, age 1 .58 .88 .01 .01

(.41) (.61) (.01) (.01)
.157 .148 .416 .403

Coverage, age 2 .34 .28 .01 .01

(.36) (.49) (.01) (.01)
.333 .564 .092 .110

Muni. & year FEs X X X X
Controls X X X X
Mean (SD) outcome 22.3 (13) 22.3 (13) .05 (.22) .05 (.22)
Mean (SD) daycare .49 (.43) .4 (.42) .49 (.43) .4 (.42)

F-test (p-value) 3.08 (.05) 2.93 (.05) 3.41 (.03) 3.97 (.02)
Kleibergen-Paap F 93.7 115.1 93.7 115.4
Hansen J (p-value) .33 (.57) .12 (.72) 1.81 (.18) 1.75 (.19)
Observations 268,060 153,931 268,525 154,039

Municipalities 395 395 395 395

Note: Two-tailed p values it italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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(as indicated by high p-values of the F-tests). Finally, as an additional test of

weak instrument bias, we exploit that we have two instruments and follow

the advice to estimate the IV models using only the strongest instrument (An-

grist and Pischke 2009, 213). Reassuringly, the results, presented in Table SI.6,

produce the same conclusions as those discussed below.12

The second stage estimates are presented in top row in the table. The re-

sults tell the same story for both outcomes: the exogenous shock in daycare in-

creased mothers’ presence in occupations with longer expected hours of work

and the probability of holding a leadership position. As our administrative

data stops in 2010, we have only long-run estimates (t+5) available for mothers

with two-year-old children between 2002 and 2005. For these women, there is

a clear effect of daycare also five years later, when the child is seven years of

age. These results support the expectation that publicly provided child care is

important for mothers’ career development.

The magnitude of the effects suggests that they are sociologically and eco-

nomically important. For the short-term effects on occupational hours, a one

standard deviation shift in the daycare share variable amounts to a shift of,

on average, 1.1 hours. With a median working week amounting to about 32

weeks in the 1997-2001 pre-reform period, the impact of daycare on hours is

thus substantive in size. Regarding leadership, a one standard deviation shift

in daycare increases the probability of being in a leadership position by 1.7

percentage points. In 2003, 9 percent of employed men, 4 percent of employed

women, and 1.2 percent of employed mothers where in a leadership position.

The effect of having the child in daycare is therefore of great importance for

mothers’ access to more senior positions in the labor market.

We carry out several tests to address potential threats to treating these re-

12As evident in the tables, the estimations further produce insignificant Hansen J-values. Al-
though large p values in these tests are reassuring, overidentification tests are known to be
biased against finding significant values when the instruments are correlated (as they are in
our case).
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sults as causal. One potential threat is selective migration. If parents have

information on what municipalities which are about to increase their childcare

coverage, we might expect migration to expanding municipalities. This type

of migration is likely to be selective; parents with strong preferences for child-

care and labor market careers is most likely to respond to such information.

If so, our estimates will not reflect shifts in behavior but also reflect that the

composition of the population shifts with our instruments and blow up the

size of the second stage coefficient.

To ensure that migration is not driving our results, we conduct a robustness

analysis where we use childcare coverage in mothers’ municipality of residence

the year prior to giving birth instead of the year the child was two years of

age. This approach discards recent (and potentially endogenous) changes in

municipality of residency. If endogenous migration is unimportant, the results

using this approach should be similar to the previous ones. Reassuringly, this

is what we find in Table SI.8. Selective migration does therefore not seem to

be driving our findings.13

A second potential threat may be that the daycare variables pick up the

influence of municipality-specific shocks that are correlated with both the ex-

pansion of child care and the probability of becoming a leader.14 Remember

that our specification includes a set of municipality controls, which will cap-

ture much of the effects of labor market shocks. In Table SI.9 we additionally

present, in our view, very convincing evidence that general shocks or omitted

variables do not explain the results in Table 1. Table SI.9 displays that the in-

struments do not predict our outcomes for a group of women which should

not be directly affected by the daycare expansion, namely women above the

age where they have small children in daycare. More specifically, we employ

13The conclusions remain also if we exclude movers from the sample (Table SI.7); however,
doing so is potentially problematic since we condition the sample on a potentially endogenous
variable (immobility).

14We discussed this possibility in Section 2.2, and the empirical evidence presented there does
not indicate any such correlated shocks.
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the same empirical approach and specification as in Table 1, but on the pop-

ulation of 55 year old women in the years 2002-2008. This constitutes a set

of placebo analyses which should not produce significant results, since the ex-

pansion is not directly relevant for the career development of these women. If,

however, they produce similar results as above, it raises concerns regarding

what the estimates in Table 1 signifies. The reduced form estimates in these

placebo regressions are never statistically significant and very different from

those above, which makes us much more confident in interpreting the results

in Table 1 as reflecting the causal effects of daycare.

Spillover effects is a third threat. It is plausible that the reform had effects

beyond those on mothers who were directly affected by the reform. For in-

stance, the reform might have influenced perceptions of female leaders among

employers (a demand-side effect), which could have influenced the probability

of becoming leader among mothers not directly affected by the reform (the

“never-takers” and the “always-takers” in the IV terminology). If so, the re-

duced form reflects the combined effect on those directly and those indirectly

affected by the reform. Such spillover effects are hard to detect empirically, but

are less plausible in the short than in the long run. Accordingly, it is only the

long run effect that may also reflect such demand-side mechanisms.

To sum up, we find strong and robust effects of the daycare reform on

mothers’ career investments. The increased availability of daycare led to moth-

ers working in occupations with higher expected hours at work and a higher

probability of being in a leadership position.

4 daycare coverage and women’s attitudes towards having a

career

Our analyses have given evidence that daycare positively impacts women’s

career investment. In this section, we study an additional, key implication of

our argument, namely whether mothers see their career as more important as
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a consequence of having daycare available. If our theoretical perspective of a

supply effect of the reform is correct i.e., that daycare has a positive impact

on the share of mothers who are willing to invest more in their career we

should see that attitudes towards career investment change as a result of the

reform. If we fail to find such effects, the effects above are more likely to be

driven by effects on the demand side.

To investigate this question, we use the biannual Norwegian Monitor sur-

vey. What makes this survey particularly suitable is that it asks the respon-

dents’ about their opinion on women’s career. The survey furthermore con-

tains the respondents’ municipality of residence, which allows us to use the

same empirical framework as above. To see whether changes in daycare im-

pact career attitudes among mothers with young children, we regress attitudes

among the respondents on daycare coverage and municipality- and year-fixed

effects. We study mothers whose youngest child is under the age of three. The

dependent variable is coded as 1 if the respondent fully agrees with the state-

ment “women have the same need for a professional career as men have” and

0 otherwise.15 Since the survey do not contain data on daycare usage at the

individual level, our results will be reduced form estimates.

The results are presented in Table 2. In model 1, a 20 percentage points

increase in daycare coverage in a municipality, which is about a standard devi-

ation, is predicted to lead to 12 percentage point increase in a the probability

of a mother fully agreeing that women have the same need for a career as men

have, which is a substantial effect. These results hold up to alternative spec-

ifications: in model 2, we include a set of individual- and municipality-level

controls; in model 3, we treat the dependent variable as continuous;16 and in

model 4, we restrict the sample to mothers whose youngest child is two years

15The set of response categories are: fully disagree, partially disagree, partially agree, fully
agree, and fully impossible to answer.

16With values 1 (fully disagree), 2 (disagree), 3 (agree), and 4 (fully agree)
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Table 2. Regression results reporting the reduced form effect of daycare coverage on
agreeing with the statement “women have the same need for a professional career as
men have”.

Mothers’ attitudes Placebo

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Baseline Covariates Continuous Age 2 Fathers Age ≥ 50

Daycare coverage .64 .66 .78 .94 .13 .17

(.21) (.24) (.31) (.38) (.31) (.14)
.003 .007 .013 .015 .662 .218

Muni. & year FEs X X X X X X
Controls X X X X X
Mean (SD) outcome .62 (.49) .62 (.49) 3.52 (.7) .63 (.48) .61 (.49) .72 (.45)
Mean (SD) daycare .58 (.21) .58 (.21) .58 (.21) .59 (.2) .6 (.2) .72 (.16)

Observations 971 971 971 303 669 3575

Municipalities 153 153 153 73 120 299

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on mu-
nicipalities in parentheses. All the models contain year- and municipality-fixed effects. The
municipality-level covariates are unemployment, municipal expenditures per capita, female
share of the population, and percent change in the population size. The individual-level co-
variates are age, age-squared, dummies for the number of children under age 6, dummies for
level of education, and whether the respondent is married.

of age. The results remain significant and similar or larger in magnitude.

As daycare services increase women’s career opportunities but do not gen-

erally incentivize men to change their behavior, it is assuring that model 5

shows that the effect of daycare coverage for fathers is small in magnitude

and far from significant. Likewise, we find a small and insignificant coeffi-

cient when we restrict the sample to respondents above 50 years of age (model

6). The “placebo” results in models 5 and 6 are reassuring also from a polit-

ical economy perspective, because large effects on these groups would have

opened up for a reverse causality story where the coverage rates are expanded

due to local political demand. This story is implausible when the effect is con-

centrated among mothers with small children, because this group constitutes

a relatively small group of the electorate.

In total, there is not only clear evidence that the reform increased mothers’

entrance into occupations with longer hours and positions of leadership, but

also that the reform made mothers more career minded. Our results hence
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indicate that the access to full-time daycare induces more mothers to go for

a professional career and thereby reducing persistent gender inequities in the

labor market.

5 generalizability : the expected impact of daycare beyond

norway

In this paper, we have studied the impact of daycare in Norway in the

2000s. Our empirical analyses revealed substantive impacts of the Norwe-

gian daycare reform on entrance into more work-heavy occupations and

leadership positions, as well as on attitudes toward having a professional

career. These results should hold relevance beyond the Norwegian case.

Across advanced economies, women make up half of the labor force but

only one in three in managerial positions, reflecting the fact that parents,

and particularly, mothers are torn between work and family demands. In

a number of advanced democracies including Germany, Japan, and the

United Kingdom expanding subsidized daycare has thus risen on the po-

litical agenda, with proponents arguing that such welfare state services can

increase the labor supply of highly educated women and facilitate career in-

vestment. Understanding whether daycare reforms may help to reduce the

motherhood penalty in getting access to a professional career and senior posi-

tions in the labor market is thus of more general interest.

Whereas the other Scandinavian countries have a long tradition of sub-

sidized daycare, daycare coverage for toddlers in Norway was, prior to the

reform, quite limited and more on par with other European countries. What

characterized the reform was its introduction of affordable, full-time daycare

available to all parents. As the demand for daycare from parents exceeds sup-

ply and as women are underrepresented in leadership positions across Western

countries, a similar large-scale reform may be expected to raise mothers’ access

to professional careers also outside Norway.
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That said, our study can say less about reforms that have a more limited

scope, such as simply increasing childcare subsidies, introducing tax breaks for

childcare, or expanding part-time daycare. There is, for instance, evidence to

suggest that the 1975 daycare reform in Norway, which expanded daycare for

older children but mostly on a part-time basis, did not increase mothers’ labor

force participation or investment in education (Havnes and Mogstad 2011).

Our results do accordingly not lend credence to beliefs about similar impacts

of more modest reforms.

What is more, the effect of a daycare reform is likely to have varied effects

across different types of market economies. Norway’s coordinated market

economy with wage compression between the top and the bottom made

private, unsubsidized childcare costly, as childminders are relatively more ex-

pensive than in liberal market economies (LMEs). Bonoli and Reber (2010)

and others have forcefully shown that in liberal market economies it is possi-

ble for high-income earners to buy childcare off the market. The consequence

is that the introduction of subsidized daycare in a liberal market economy

should have less effect on high-income than on low-income mothers. More-

over, the large wage disparities among working mothers mean that there is

less of a unified demand for daycare services, making extensive daycare re-

forms unlikely. Our results are therefore foremost expected to travel to other

coordinated market economies with relatively low wage inequality and more

limited unsubsidized daycare service markets.

6 conclusions : care and career

In this study, we have argued that daycare services make it possible for moth-

ers of young children to enter into occupations with longer hours and into

leadership positions. Childbearing and more than a fair share of childcare re-

sponsibilities mean that mothers face particular risks when making career deci-

sions, including skill depreciation and lacked promotion opportunities. Enter-
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ing into occupations requiring long working hours and continuous presence,

and where skills and experience are acquired on the job, may be particularly

risky. The result is that women are severely underrepresented in high-powered

occupations. We have contended that daycare services can help to reduce these

risks by making it possible for mothers to return to work more quickly and to

enter into occupations and positions that otherwise are viewed as incompatible

with raising toddlers. Daycare services accordingly hold promise of reducing

the motherhood penalty in professional career investment.

Unique individual-level data on the whole population of Norwegian

mothers combined with plausibly exogenous municipal variation in the ex-

pansion of affordable, full-time daycare centers in the 2000s have made it

possible for us to investigate these hypotheses in a much more rigid way than

in the existing literature. The far-reaching Norwegian 2002-2008 daycare re-

form we analyzed increased daycare coverage for one-year-olds from 29 to

66 percent and for two-year-olds from 51 to 86 percent. Whereas around 60

percent of these children were enrolled in full-time daycare in 2002, it had in-

creased to almost 90 percent by 2008. To our knowledge, our study is the first

one to investigate the causal impact of daycare services on women’s career

investment beyond labor supply decisions.

We document a substantial effect of the reform on mothers’ career oppor-

tunities. Mothers’ with two-year-old children in formal daycare are (1) more

likely to enter into occupations requiring longer hours, and (2) they have a

higher chance of entering into leadership positions. Importantly, these effects

are persistent. We show that they are present also five years down the line,

when the children are seven years of age. The empirical analysis thus supports

the claim that affordable daycare can pave the way for women’s entrance into

occupations and positions which are still heavily dominated by men. In an

extension of this analysis, we used survey data to gauge whether the reform

also induced mothers’ to judge their career as more important, and presented
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clear evidence that it did. Our study therefore also speaks to the burgeoning

literature on the institutional sources of gender norms and preferences.

The positive effects of daycare services do not imply that daycare services

are a panacea that will propel women into executive positions. Though they

seem to aid the possibility of young mothers to combine family and career,

most daycare is limited to care during standard, 9-5 working hours. Full-time

affordable care may alone be insufficient to enable more mothers to reach the

highest echelons of professional life, which typically require extensive travel-

ing and evening work. Daycare services cannot, moreover, guard against chil-

dren becoming sick and requiring home care. Without fathers taking a larger

share of the childcare and household work, daycare services can only go some

way in facilitating women’s ascendence to the top of occupational hierarchies.

Future research should therefore also beyond investigating whether similar

effects of daycare services are detectable elsewhere delve deeper into what

institutional factors that influence norms about fathers’ role in the household

and incentivize fathers to stay more at home (see e.g. Cools et al. 2015; Kot-

sadam and Finseraas 2011). Only such attitudinal and behavioral changes will

make it possible to achieve gender equality in access to leadership positions.
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supporting information (si)

SI.1 Cross-national variation in women’s share of managers and the labor force
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Figure SI.1. Percentage women among managers and among the employed in ad-
vanced democracies in the 2010s.
Note: “This indicator refers to the proportion of females in total employment in senior and
middle management corresponding to the ISCO-88 categories 11 (legislators and senior offi-
cials) and 12 (corporate managers). The indicator provides information on the proportion of
women who are employed in decision-making and management roles in government, large
enterprises and institutions” ILO (2016). Source: ILO (2016)
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SI.2 The daycare reform: background statistics
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(c) Percentage of age group registered in daycare for more than 30 hours per week, 1963-2015

Figure SI.2. The development of daycare prices, daycare financing, and full-time
attendance in Norway.

Note: Prices given in CPI deflated 2011 NOKs. Sources: Statistics Norway (2015, 21, 2016a),
Gulbrandsen (2007), Norwegian Directorate for Education and Training (2016), and Statistics
Norway (2016c)
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SI.3 The Associates of Daycare Coverage Expansion, 1972-2001

Table SI.1. Daycare coverage for one- and two-year-olds across Norwegian municipali-
ties, 1972-2001

Age 1 Age 2

(1) (2) (3) (4)
β̂Xm,t β̂Xm,t−1 β̂Xm,t β̂Xm,t−1

Higher edu. share 21.88 20.53 44.22 42.18

(28.16) (29.67) (28.46) (28.47)
.438 .490 .121 .139

Higher edu. share women 42.10 46.51 38.23 47.83

(12.11) (12.27) (13.00) (12.60)
.001 <.001 .003 <.001

Women reps. share -1.53 -.17 3.07 .50

(2.52) (2.33) (3.03) (2.89)
.543 .941 .311 .863

Left seats share 2.84 3.63 5.75 8.25

(3.92) (4.01) (4.25) (4.51)
.469 .366 .176 .068

Turnout share 28.56 26.19 33.36 28.59

(7.45) (7.23) (8.38) (8.15)
<.001 <.001 <.001 .001

Unemployment share -37.29 -54.36 -97.25 -118.30

(28.07) (31.01) (35.72) (32.87)
.185 .080 .007 <.001

Log exp. per cap. 7.84 8.96 12.68 13.52

(1.29) (1.33) (1.60) (1.54)
<.001 <.001 <.001 <.001

Women pop. share 102.59 91.93 136.92 142.89

(51.35) (47.69) (48.66) (49.07)
.046 .055 .005 .004

Change in pop. (%) .28 -.01 .17 .07

(.10) (.02) (.11) (.04)
.005 .392 .112 .107

Muni. & year FEs X X X X

Observations 11,678 11,295 11,678 11,295

Municipalities 403 403 403 403

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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SI.4 The Associates of Daycare Coverage Expansion, 2002-2008

Table SI.2. Daycare coverage for one- and two-year-olds across Norwegian municipali-
ties, 2002-2008

Age 1 Age 2

(1) (2) (3) (4)
β̂Xm,t β̂Xm,t−1 β̂Xm,t β̂Xm,t−1

Higher edu. share .23 .01 1.45 .65

(1.01) (1.08) (1.05) (1.12)
.821 .995 .169 .564

Higher edu. share women -.37 -.49 .17 .10

(.45) (.44) (.45) (.42)
.414 .264 .707 .809

Women reps. share -.03 -.01 -.07 -.05

(.07) (.07) (.07) (.08)
.654 .944 .345 .557

Left seats share -.04 .02 .01 .12

(.07) (.09) (.07) (.09)
.535 .810 .928 .180

Turnout share .14 .38 -.04 .12

(.16) (.21) (.18) (.21)
.386 .075 .841 .561

Unemployment share -.59 -2.48 -.75 1.35

(.92) (.95) (.95) (1.34)
.525 .009 .428 .315

Log exp. per cap. .05 .04 -.10 .04

(.04) (.05) (.05) (.05)
.255 .405 .040 .452

Median wage -.33 .18 1.28 .54

(.41) (.53) (.47) (.55)
.425 .741 .007 .327

Women pop. share -1.45 1.61 .95 -.37

(1.19) (1.72) (1.32) (1.79)
.224 .350 .472 .835

Change in pop. (%) .02 -.02 -.00 .03

(.00) (.00) (.00) (.01)
<.001 <.001 .428 <.001

Muni. & year FEs X X X X

Observations 2,760 2,365 2,761 2,366

Municipalities 395 395 395 395

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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SI.5 Data Description and Sources

Data sources for Figures 1-6

• Figure 1: European Working Conditions Survey (2000, 2005, 2010)

• Figure 2: OECD (2012)

• Figure 3: Gulbrandsen (2007), Norwegian Directorate for Education and

Training (2016), and Statistics Norway (2016c)

• Figures 4, 5, and 6: Statistics Norway (2016b)

Construction of the dependent variables

We study two main dependent variables, hours and leadership. The first, hours,

is the work pressure in a job, operationalized as the average working hours in

a detailed set of occupations. When parents, and particularly mothers, se-

lect their occupation, it is plausible that they do so partially on the basis of

perceived working hours. Measuring the average workings hours of her oc-

cupation should tell us whether she is in an occupation with higher or lower

work pressure which is the first outcome of interest. We make use of two

data sources to obtain such a measure. First, from the register data we know

the detailed occupation of each of the employed individuals in our sample.

These occupation codes are based on the widely used ILO ISCO-88 classifica-

tion (three-digit level), where a “set of jobs whose main tasks and duties are

characterised by a high degree of similarity constitutes an occupation” (Statis-

tics Norway 1998, 11). Second, we need the average working hours for each

of these 107 occupations. The registry data do not contain the actual hours

worked. Even if they did, actual working hours during the 2002-2008 period

are likely to be influenced by mothers’ labor supply. A variable based on ac-

tual (or contracted) working hours would hence capture a mix of changes in

labor supply and inflow of mothers to occupations with higher average hours

of work. Our approach ensures a cleaner measure of the latter effect: we pool
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the the quarterly Norwegian Labor Force Surveys from 1997 to 2001, which

contains information both on the 220,000 respondents’ occupation and actual

working hours, to create a precise measure of the average working hours for

each of the 107 occupations. To do so, we regress actual working hours on a

set of occupational dummies and year and quarter fixed effects to adjust for

yearly and seasonal variation.17 We use the estimates for these occupational

dummies to predict the average actual working hours for each occupation.

Figure SI.3 supplies the full list of occupations and their predicted average

working hours, and Figure SI.4 shows that there is a very strong correlation

between average hours and the female percentage in that occupation, echoing

the cross-national results in Figure 1a and supporting the validity of our mea-

sure. Also reflecting the cross-national results, occupational groups consisting

of directors, chief executives, and managers are among the occupations with

the longest average hours. Finally, we merge the data on the estimated occu-

pational working hours with the registry data, so that each mother with an

occupational code is assigned the average hours worked of her occupation.

The second dependent variable, leader, is a binary indicator equal to 1 if the

mother is in a leadership position, and 0 otherwise. At the ISCO-88 three digit-

level, we thus identify a leadership position as being in one the following occu-

pational groups: senior government officials (ISCO code 112), senior officials

of interest organizations (114), directors and chief executives (121), production

and operations department managers (122), other department managers (123),

or general managers of small enterprises (131).

Descriptions of the Variables

Unless otherwise stated, the variables are measured in the year the child was

two years of age. Descriptive statistics are presented in Table SI.3 below.

17We also control for whether the survey interview was done directly with the respondent or
with another member of the household.
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Individual level:

One child: Binary indicator equal to 1 if the mother has one child.

Two children: Binary indicator equal to 1 if the mother has two children.

Three children: Binary indicator equal to 1 if the mother has three chil-

dren.

Four children: Binary indicator equal to 1 if the mother has four chil-

dren.

Five or more children: Binary indicator equal to 1 if the mother has five

or more children.

Age: Age in years.

Earnings (t-3): Earnings prior to tax and transfers.

No education (t-3): Binary indicator equal to 1 if the mother has not com-

pleted compulsory education.

Compulsory education (t-3): Binary indicator equal to 1 if the highest

completed education is compulsory education.

High school education (t-3): Binary indicator equal to 1 if the highest

completed education is high school education.

University education (low) (t-3): Binary indicator equal to 1 if the high-

est completed education is a bachelor/cand.mag. degree.

University education (high) (t-3): Binary indicator equal to 1 if the high-

est completed education is a masters/phd degree.

Unknown education (t-3): Binary indicator equal to 1 if level of educa-

tion is missing.

Married: Binary indicator equal to 1 if the mothers is married.

Foreign born: Binary indicator equal to 1 if the mother is foreign born.

Employed (t-3): Binary indicator equal to 1 if the mother is registered with

earnings.

Partner has university education: Binary indicator equal to 1 if the
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mother has a partner with a completed university degree.

Municipality level:

Daycare coverage, age 1 (t-1): The share of children age 1 enrolled in

daycare. Source: Statistics Norway (2016b).

Daycare coverage, age 2: The share of children age 2 enrolled in daycare.

Source: Statistics Norway (2016b).

Employment rate of childless men (t-1, t-2, and t-3): Share of men

without children who are employed. As we calculate this variable from

the register data, we only have these data for 2002 and onwards and

therefore have to use the general unemployment rate for t-1 and t-2, as

this variable is available also before 2002.

Expenses per capita (log) (t-1, t-2, and t-3): The log of the municipal

government’s total non-daycare expenditures per capita. Total expen-

ditures is the sum of gross current expenditures and gross investment.

Source: Fiva et al. (2015).

Mean wage level among childless men: The mean wage in the munic-

ipality among men without children, which is calculated from the ad-

ministrative registers. This variable is not available before 2002 and is

therefore only included at t.

Percent population change (t-1, t-2, and t-3): The percent change in

the municipality’s population from the previous year. Source: Fiva et

al. (2015).
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SI.6 Descriptive Statistics for the Individual Level Variables

Table SI.3. Descriptive statistics for the individual level variables.

Standard
Mean deviation

Individual level (N = 268,060)
Daycare 0.492 0.428

One child 0.353 0.478

Two children 0.396 0.489

Three children 0.185 0.388

Four children 0.0480 0.214

Five or more children 0.0188 0.136

Age 32.44 5.151

Earnings (t-3) 182,943 138,994

No education (t-3) 0.00239 0.0488

Compulsory education (t-3) 0.175 0.380

High school education (t-3) 0.352 0.478

University education (low) (t-3) 0.328 0.470

University education (high) (t-3) 0.0819 0.274

Unknown education (t-3) 0.0580 0.234

Married 0.552 0.497

Foreign born 0.151 0.358

Employed (t-3) 0.865 0.342

Partner has university education 0.272 0.445

Municipality level (N = 395×7 = 2,795)
Daycare coverage, age 1 (t-1) 0.41 0.22

Daycare coverage, age 2 0.67 0.22

Employment rate of childless men 0.66 0.07

Expenses per capita (log) 4.05 0.27

Mean wage level of childless men 194,017 35,453

Percent population change −0.07 1.39
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SI.7 Estimates of the endogenous correlations between daycare and our outcomes

Table SI.4. Regression results reporting the association between daycare usage and the
outcomes of interest

Hours Leader

(1) (2) (3) (4)
t+1 t+5 t+1 t+5

Daycare 2.7 1.9 .01 .02

(.2) (.2) (.002) (.002)
<.001 <.001 <.001 <.001

Muni. & year FEs X X X X
Controls X X X X
Mean (SD) outcome 20.5 (13.8) 22.3 (13) .03 (.18) .05 (.22)
Mean (SD) daycare .49 (.43) .4 (.42) .49 (.43) .4 (.42)

Observations 268,060 153,931 268,525 154,039

Municipalities 395 395 395 395

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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SI.8 Estimated average actual hours worked in three-digit occupational groups

915: Messengers, porters, doorkeepers, and related workers 
913: Domestic and related helpers and cleaners 

513: Personal care and related workers 
323: Nursery and Registered Nurses for the Mentally Subnormal (RNMS) 

733: Handicraft workers in wood textile, leather, and related materials 
514: Other personal services workers 

332: Pre−primary education teaching associate professionals 
331: Primary education teaching associate professionals 

234: Special education teaching professionals 
932: Labourers in manufacturing 

421: Cashiers, tellers, and related clerks 
334: Technical and subject teaching and other teaching associate and pedagogical professionals 

232: Secondary education teaching professionals 
411: Secretaries and keyboard−operating clerks 

826: Textile−, fur−, and leather−products machine operators 
223: Nursing and midwifery professionals 

346: Social workers (college−trained), child care officers, etc. 
422: Client information clerks 

322: Modern health associate professionals (except nursing) 
414: Library, mail, and related clerks 

511: Travel attendants 
255: Writers and creative or performing artists 

732: Potters, glass−makers, and related trades workers 
348: Religious associate professionals 

522: Shop, salespersons, and demonstrators 
512: Housekeeping and restaurant services workers 

743: Textile, garment, and related trades workers 
344: Public service administrative associate professionals 

321: Life science technicians and related associate professionals 
827: Food and related products machine operators 

745: Laboratory assistants 
347: Artistic, entertainment, and sports associate professionals 

412: Numerical clerks 
349: Journalists, librarians, and information associate professionals 

813: Glass, ceramics, and related plant operators 
828: Assemblers 

235: Other teaching professionals 
253: Curators, librarians, and related professionals 

921: Agricultural, fishery, and related laborers 
812: Metal−processing−plant operators 

931: Laborers in construction and maintenance, etc. 
735: Technical illustrators 

742: Wood treaters, cabinet−makers, and related trades workers 
815: Chemical−processing−plant operators 

516: Protective services workers 
112: Senior government officials 

241: Social, juridical, technical, and scientific deliberation and planning 
933: Storing and goods handling laborers 

814: Wood−processing and papermaking−plant operators 
621: Forestry workers, etc. 

744: Pelt, leather, and shoemaking trades workers 
231: College, university, and higher education teaching professionals 

345: Police officers 
825: Printing−, binding−, and paper−products machine operators 

413: Material−recording and transport clerks 
221: Life science professionals 

343: Administrative and economic associate professionals 
821: Metal− and mineral−products machine soperators 

822: Chemical−products machine operators 
254: Social science and related professionals 

831: Locomotive−engine drivers and related workers 
731: Precision workers in metal and related materials 

714: Painters, building structure cleaners, and related workers 
721: Founders, welders, sheet−metal workers, etc. 

734: Graphic artists, photographers, and related trades workers 
816: Power−production and related plant soperators 

212: Mathematicians, statisticians, and related professionals 
914: Building, vehicle, and related cleaners 

313: Optical and electronic equipment operators 
712: Building frame and related trades workers 

315: Fire and safety inspectors 
711: Stone cutters and related workers 

916: Garbage collectors and related laborers 
341: Finance and sales associate professionals 

724: Electricians, electrical, and electronic equipment mechanics and fitters 
256: Religious professionals 

114: Senior officials of interest organisations 
741: Butchers, bakers, and other related food preparers 

312: Computer associate professionals 
723: Machinery mechanics and fitters 

222: Health professionals 
631: Fish farmers, etc. 

214: Architects, engineers, and related professionals 
251: Business professionals 

713: Building finishers and related trades workers 
833: Mobile−plant operators 

342: Business services agents and employment agents 
311: Engineering science technicians 

211: Physicists, chemists, and related professionals 
811: Oil, gas, mining−, and mineral−processing−plant operators 

611: Market gardeners and crop growers 
213: Computer systems designers and computer programmers 

832: Motor−vehicle drivers 
122: Production and operations department managers 

123: Other department managers 
722: Blacksmiths, gunsmiths, locksmiths, and related trades workers 

834: Ships' deck crews and related workers 
252: Legal professionals 

314: Ship and aircraft controllers and technicians 
131: General managers of small enterprises 

111: Legislators 
612: Animal producers 

641: Fishery workers and hunters 
121: Directors and chief executives 

613: Crop and animal producers 

Min: 22 P25: 28 P50: 32 P75: 35 Max: 43

Average hours worked per week (with 95% CIs)
% of employed: 1 5 9

Figure SI.3. The predicted average actual working hours in three-digit level occupa-
tional groups, 1997-2001.

Sources: The Norwegian Labor Force Survey, 1997-2001
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Figure SI.4. Percentage women and average actual working hours in three-digit level
occupational groups, 1997-2001.

Sources: The Norwegian Labor Force Survey, 1997-2001
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SI.9 Results when restricting to individuals observed at t+5

Table SI.5. Regression results reporting the association between daycare usage and the
outcomes of interest

Hours Leader

(1) (2) (3) (4)
t+1 t+5 t+1 t+5

IV
Daycare 6.5 3.8 .03 .07

(2.0) (1.6) (.02) (.03)
.001 .019 .207 .016

First stage
Coverage, age 1 .27 .27 .27 .27

(.02) (.02) (.02) (.02)
<.001 <.001 <.001 <.001

Coverage, age 2 .03 .03 .03 .03

(.02) (.02) (.02) (.02)
.119 .111 .111 .111

Reduced form
Coverage, age 1 1.83 .88 .00 .01

(.88) (.61) (.01) (.01)
.038 .148 .826 .403

Coverage, age 2 .13 .28 .01 .01

(.65) (.49) (.01) (.01)
.844 .564 .242 .110

Muni. & year FEs X X X X
Controls X X X X
Mean (SD) outcome 22.3 (13) 22.3 (13) .05 (.22) .05 (.22)
Mean (SD) daycare .4 (.42) .4 (.42) .4 (.42) .4 (.42)

F-test (p-value) 5.82 (0) 2.93 (.05) 1.43 (.24) 3.97 (.02)
Kleibergen-Paap F 114.4 115.1 115.4 115.4
Hansen J (p-value) .01 (.93) .12 (.72) 1.07 (.3) 1.75 (.19)
Observations 153,622 153,931 154,039 154,039

Municipalities 395 395 395 395

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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SI.10 Results when using only the strongest instrument

Table SI.6. Regression results reporting the association between daycare usage and the
outcomes of interest

Hours Leader

(1) (2) (3) (4)
t+1 t+5 t+1 t+5

IV
Daycare 2.6 3.8 .04 .07

(1.2) (1.6) (.02) (.03)
.028 .021 .025 .022

First stage
Coverage, age 1 .32 .30 .32 .30

(.02) (.02) (.02) (.02)
<.001 <.001 <.001 <.001

Reduced form
Coverage, age 1 .82 1.12 .01 .02

(.35) (.47) (.01) (.01)
.018 .018 .033 .020

Muni. & year FEs X X X X
Controls X X X X
Mean (SD) outcome 22.3 (13) 22.3 (13) .05 (.22) .05 (.22)
Mean (SD) daycare .49 (.43) .4 (.42) .49 (.43) .4 (.42)

Kleibergen-Paap F 181.4 229.8 181 230.5
Hansen J (p-value) 0 (.) 0 (.) 0 (.) 0 (.)
Observations 268,060 153,931 268,525 154,039

Municipalities 395 395 395 395

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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SI.11 Results when excluding mothers who reside in a different municipality than at

t-3 to account for selective migration

Table SI.7. Regression results reporting the association between daycare usage and the
outcomes of interest

Hours Leader

(1) (2) (3) (4)
t+1 t+5 t+1 t+5

IV
Daycare 2.5 4.9 .04 .08

(1.4) (1.9) (.02) (.03)
.062 .010 .019 .018

First stage
Coverage, age 1 .29 .28 .29 .29

(.03) (.03) (.03) (.03)
<.001 <.001 <.001 <.001

Coverage, age 2 .05 .02 .05 .02

(.02) (.02) (.02) (.02)
.006 .450 .005 .454

Reduced form
Coverage, age 1 .63 .92 .01 .01

(.49) (.69) (.01) (.01)
.198 .187 .380 .361

Coverage, age 2 .26 .61 .01 .01

(.40) (.54) (.01) (.01)
.514 .254 .162 .157

Muni. & year FEs X X X X
Controls X X X X
Mean (SD) outcome 22.7 (12.7) 22.7 (12.7) .05 (.22) .05 (.22)
Mean (SD) daycare .49 (.43) .4 (.42) .49 (.43) .4 (.42)

F-test (p-value) 2.02 (.13) 3.85 (.02) 2.81 (.06) 3.46 (.03)
Kleibergen-Paap F 83.4 93 83.5 93.3
Hansen J (p-value) .11 (.74) .96 (.33) 1.26 (.26) 1.59 (.21)
Observations 206,051 118,281 206,371 118,363

Municipalities 395 395 395 395

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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SI.12 Results when using municipality of residence the year prior to child birth to

account for selective migration

Table SI.8. Regression results reporting the association between daycare usage and the
outcomes of interest

Hours Leader

(1) (2) (3) (4)
t+1 t+5 t+1 t+5

IV
Daycare 2.5 5.3 .04 .08

(1.5) (2.2) (.02) (.04)
.108 .015 .045 .035

First stage
Coverage, age 1 .23 .22 .23 .22

(.02) (.02) (.02) (.02)
<.001 <.001 <.001 <.001

Coverage, age 2 .05 .01 .05 .01

(.02) (.02) (.02) (.02)
.002 .623 .002 .634

Reduced form
Coverage, age 1 .25 .68 .00 .01

(.44) (.66) (.01) (.01)
.576 .301 .430 .470

Coverage, age 2 .50 .62 .01 .01

(.36) (.49) (.01) (.01)
.162 .210 .284 .187

Muni. & year FEs X X X X
Controls X X X X
Mean (SD) outcome 22.7 (12.8) 22.7 (12.8) .05 (.22) .05 (.22)
Mean (SD) daycare .49 (.43) .4 (.42) .49 (.43) .4 (.42)

F-test (p-value) 1.96 (.14) 3.82 (.02) 2.11 (.12) 2.93 (.05)
Kleibergen-Paap F 77.7 74.2 77.6 74.5
Hansen J (p-value) 1.18 (.28) 1.28 (.26) .61 (.44) 1.49 (.22)
Observations 256,780 147,870 257,233 147,970

Municipalities 395 395 395 395

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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SI.13 Placebo analyses

Table SI.9. Regression results reporting the association between our instruments and
the outcomes for 55 year old women.

Hours Leader

(1) (2) (3) (4)
t+1 t+5 t+1 t+5

Reduced form
Coverage, age 1 -.3 .09 .008 .004

(.5) (.7) (.008) (.01)
.494 .900 .318 .753

Coverage, age 2 -.2 -.07 -.003 -.0003

(.3) (.5) (.006) (.008)
.646 .898 .634 .974

Muni. & year FEs X X X X
Controls X X X X
Mean (SD) outcome 18.9 (13.9) 17.5 (14.2) 0 (.2) 0 (.2)

F-test (p-value) .54 (.58) .01 (.99) .53 (.59) .07 (.93)
Observations 180,352 104,219 180,436 104,256

Municipalities 395 395 395 395

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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SI.14 Results when excluding those without an occupation

Table SI.10. Regression results reporting the association between daycare usage and
the outcomes of interest

Hours Leader

(1) (2) (3) (4)
t+1 t+5 t+1 t+5

IV
Daycare 1.6 1.5 .06 .08

(.4) (.7) (.02) (.04)
.000 .034 .012 .018

First stage
Coverage, age 1 .30 .29 .30 .30

(.03) (.03) (.03) (.03)
.000 .000 .000 .000

Coverage, age 2 .05 .02 .05 .02

(.02) (.02) (.02) (.02)
.022 .293 .021 .293

Reduced form
Coverage, age 1 .38 .45 .01 .01

(.16) (.26) (.01) (.01)
.021 .079 .342 .370

Coverage, age 2 .20 .02 .01 .02

(.15) (.20) (.01) (.01)
.190 .927 .079 .129

Muni. & year FEs X X X X
Controls X X X X
Mean (SD) outcome 25.9 (10.4) 29.1 (4.6) .06 (.24) .06 (.25)
Mean (SD) daycare .54 (.42) .43 (.42) .54 (.42) .43 (.42)

F-test (p-value) 6.41 (0) 2.43 (.09) 3.3 (.04) 3.84 (.02)
Kleibergen-Paap F 83.5 89.5 83.8 89.7
Hansen J (p-value) .77 (.38) 0 (.95) 2.26 (.13) 1.7 (.19)
Observations 188,838 117,847 189,303 117,955

Municipalities 395 395 395 395

Note: Two-tailed p values in italics; robust standard errors adjusted for clustering on munici-
palities in parentheses.
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